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The Student Opinion 
VOL.11 
FINE PROGRAM GIVEN 
~ av WHITMAN SIN·GERS 
. 
DANCING IS EN10YED AT KAMO · 
LA HALL FOLLOWING AN-
NUAL CONCERT 
The Whitman College Glee club 
gave an enjoyable concert in the 
Normal school auditorium Fridav 
April 2 to a large audience. The 
-"club consists . o( 3 0 young men .and 
women. They presented a varied pro-
gram including glee club numbers, 
a cantata, orchestra program, fea-
ture dances, readings and solos. 
Al though the program was large-
ly classical, it lent a collegiate at-
mosphere with a Charleston and a 
clever comic dance. Readings given 
by Isabelle Shanahan were applaud-
ed as was Thelma Shepard's gypsy 
danc•. 
The orchestra numbers were well 
r eceived. The orchestra included 
11 pieces and was led by Mrs. Es-
ther Sundquist Bowers. Lewis Ne·v-
in, tenor, delighted with his solos 
1 and the male quartet, including 
· Lewis Nevin, Gordon Cross, Howard 
Manning and Stephen Penrose Jr., 
also made a good impression. 
"The Vil1age Blacksmith," a can-
tata, was one of the best number<J 
on the program. The MacDowell 
Trio including violin, cello and pian~. gave two delightful numbers 
and Virginia Idol gave a violin 
solo which was en joyed by all. 
Howard Pratt, director of the 
Whitman Conservatory of Music, 
and Mrs. Pratt are accompanying 
the club on their tour. 
Following the concert members 
of the club were guests at a danc.e 
at Kamola Hall which was the first 
event of its kind since the recent 
quarantine ban was lifted. Dancing 
was enjoyed until 11:30 and punch 
was served throughout the evening 
REGISTRATION IS 
t • , .r . 
NOW 490 STUDENTS 
. . 
There is a total registration of 
490 :;tudents for the third quarter. 
according to Miss Sophia Fowler, 
r egistrar. There are 34 new stu-
dents enrolled this quarter. Reg-
istration this quarter is not as 
large as last quarter, however, as 
87 students graduated or left 
school during the quarter. 
STUDENTS ILL 
Miss Verla Rushmore and MiM 
Margaret Jongewoard were confinej 
to the infirmary for sever al days. 
Miss Margaret Summers, who has 
been in he infirmary for a week 
with a badly fractured arm, was 
transferred to the Ellensburg gener-
al hospital last Sunday night. She 
underwent an operation Monday 
morning and is getting along nice-
ly. 
Lassies Tum to 
Babe Ruth's Sport 
Sturdy and vivacious lassies of 
the W. S. •. S. insist upon expend-
ing their energy in wholesome 
health building sports. Brain and 
brawn are being developed by thf' 
means of waich Babe Ruth became 
internationally famous, namely. 
baseball. Hlowever, none of the 
girls hope to win their renown in 
this field of activity. NevertheleS>'. 
there are many home runs made 
Whether it is is accomplished by 
the skill of the batter or by the 
fumbles of the fi elder s it is prob-
ably wiser for everyone concerned 
if H be left unsaid. The game Is 
exciting even with the absence of 
rooters. 
Save date- April 17. 
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Interesting New 
Books Received 
At the Library 
The library has received several 
very interesting books in the last 
few weeks. John Buch.an.an, au-
thor of "The Three Hostages," has 
another lively story, " John McNat." 
All who enjoyed Mr. Hall's (Upton 
Close) lectures on China will want 
to read his book "In the Land of the 
Laughing Buddha," based on his 
experiences in China. 
An attractive new edition of 
Travels of Marco Polo is included 
in the list. "Story of the World's 
Literature," by John Macy, is a 
r esume of the most important books 
and writers in the world of liter-
ature. It is very well illustrated. 
"Microbe Hunters" was written 
by J>aul De Kruif, the man with 
whom Sinclair Lewis traveled and 
studied for a year before writing 
"Arrowsmith." "The Medic.al Fol-
lies" by Morris Fishbein is an 
amusing analysis of every species 
of medical nostrum. 
Vane Sutton's "Outward Bound," 
is an unusual play in which the 
characters discover they are dead 
and "outward bound." 
Mr. Hall's book and "The Travels 
of Marco Polo" should be much in 
demand by those who heard Mr. 
Hall's lectures during the fall quar-
t er. 
PUPILS TO CONDUCT 
A CtEANUP CAMPAIGN 
SIXTli GRADERS OF EDISON 
SCHOOL PLAN TO :BEAUTI-
FY CITY 
The sixth grade is now effecting 
a cleanup campaign throughout El-
lensburg, under the supervision of 
Miss Jessie Stauffer. 
Nine years ago Mr. Sparks with 
his sixth g rade took a number o[ 
pictures of the business and resi-
dence sections, the schools and oth-
er significant parts of Ellensburg. 
These pictures have been retained 
and now the sixth grade, unde:-
Miss Stauffer's direction, has again 
taken pictures of the same sections 
partly as a basis for the study or 
photography and to compar e these 
sites with the same ones of nine 
years ago. 
The pictures have been mounted 
side by side and will be on display 
in the Training school. These pie 
tures in some cases show .g reat im-
provement. 
As another feature of the clean-
up campaign a number of the pu-
pils are preparing talks on this 
subject to - be given at the Cham-
ber of Commerce and various other 
organizations in town. 
Notice 
Students who expect to r eceive 
anelementary certificate or a diplo-
ma from this school in June should 
make application at once in my 
office, unless t hey have done so 
a lready. 
SOPHIA R. FOWLER, Registrar. 
History Proves 
A Good Seller 
Mr. Fish has received wo.rd from 
the Amedcan Book Co. to the ef-
fect that about 2500 copies of his 
''History of North Dakota" were 
sold last fall. The American Book 
Co. is handling t he sale of Mr. 
Fish's book for him. 
Save date- April 17. 
25 CINDER A'RTISTS 
r l• 
TURN OUT FOR TRACK 
Pi Omegas Are 
Entertained At 
Psychology Party 
Miss Grupe entertained the Pi 
SCHOOL POSITIONS 4" I. • 
BEING OBTAINED 
MATERIAL LOOKS GOOD AND Omega Psychology club a t h er horn·~ PRETTY NEARLY EVERY:BODiY 
March 31. 
HAS TURNED IN AT LEAST ELLENSBURG SHOULD FIG-
URE IN TRIANGULAR. 
Twenty-five men are turning out 
for track at the Normal, with excel-
lent prospects for a winning team 
in the annual triangular meet at 
Cheney May 22. Ideal weather the 
last few weeks h.as helped to get 
the aspfrants into shape and all 
are out to improve on their high 
school r ecords. 
The first thing t he guests were 
told to do was to choose a hat 
from t he various styles presen te i. 
To anyon e passing, Pi Omega would 
certainly have been taken for a 
style show, showing off the latest 
Easter bonnets. Perhaps the most 
unique sight was that of Allan Pot· 
ter in a hat belonging to the early 
nineties. 
The early part of the eveni nr,-
was spent in playing games. By 
spinning the glass, the guests found 
the answer to many questions that 
had been perplexing them for a 
long time. 
ONE APPLICATION. 
Progressive card playing was the 
main feature of the evening. How-
ard Waddell won the first prize and 
Among the most ,promising can- Gilbert Blunt received the low 
didates are: score. There was a lso a prize giv 
Coach Quigley is concentrating on 
form and technique, each individua l 
receiving close attention. The coach 
also has the local high school squad 
under his tutelage_ 
In the spring of the year verily 
a Normal student turns his tnoui;hts 
to appointments for schools'. Evi-
dently, however, some of the Ellens· 
burg students are foresighted, as 
Mr. Whitney has the record of 10 
appointments for which contracts 
have been signed. Most of these 
people are filling positions in their 
home community, but Mrs. Francis 
M. Scott and Esther Dietrich have 
recently signed '.:outracts with the 
Buckley grade scho01. Mrs. Scott 
will teach the sevtinti1 ~racle and 
Miss Dietrich the sixth. These 
young women are to be congratu-
lated, as the Buckley ;;chool is said 
to be very fine. Joe Isles---0unt Vernon, broad en to the person knowing the most jump, weights and hurdles. psychology terms. This was won 
Lee Hale-Puyallup, hurdles and I by Amelia Talbon. 
Hazel Ellis has signed up to 
teach departmental work in the Ros-
lyn schools. Miss Ellis has had no 
teaching experience except practice 
teaching so that this excellent po-
sition was obtained through dili-
gent and well directed activity in 
this institution. 
pole vault. Delicious refreshments were serv-
Loyal Burns-Thorp, broad jump ed bP,fore the guests departed for 
and pole vault_ \ their homes. 
Oscar Frasier-Ellensburg, pole 
vault. 
Wilder Bridgham - Ellensburg, 
sprints and weights. 
"Pop" Nelson-Granger, distance 
runs. 
Rudolps S'eppi-Ca1'bondo, dis-
tance runs. 
Paul Nelson-Granger, distance 
runs. 
Howard Barton-Eliensburg, dis-
tance runs and sprints. 
Lawrence Fertig - Ellensburg, 
high jump, broad jump. 
Elmer Hunt- Montesano, high 
jump, distance. 
Lester Scroup-Buckley, broad 
jump and javelin. 
M~RIE LOWE NAMED 
JUNIOR CLASS HEAD 
VOTING IS CLOSE; MARTHA DA-
VIS TO :BE VICE PRESIDENT 
OF CLASS 
Thursday, April l, the freshman 
class elected officers for thfl spring 
quarter. The voting was very close 
and not un tit the ballots were 
counted was anyone sure of elec-
tion to office. 
The result of the election was as 
follows: 
Marie Lowe, president; Martha 
Davis, vice president; Thelma Ev-
ans, secretary; Mary Kerby, treas-
urer; Ruth Bice, social commission-
er; Lester Scroup, men's athletic 
commissioner ; Virgini~ Malloy, wo-
men's athletic commissioner; Ted 
Davis, sergeant-at-arms; Betty Cros-
by, yel! leader. 
Good Reports On 
Normal Graduates 
The r egistrar has r eceived this 
week from Washington State college 
at Pullman r eports for the first se-
mester of the following students, 
who are g raduates or former stu-
dents of this school: Evelyn Barrett, 
Elinor Hendrick, Grayce McQueen, 
Adella Olson, Harold Sloan, Ina 
Steph, Verna White and Pauline 
Wiseman. None of these s tu-
dents received a krade below • q, 
and the reports of two of them, 
Elinor Hendrick and Harold Sloan, 
were marked "Passes with Dis-
tinction." 
Felix Rea a Visitor 
El-F elix Rea spent last week in 
lensburg, Mr. Rea is teaching in 
the Sumner junior high. 
FACULTY, STUDENTS 
c r r 
WILL GIVE PROGRA.M 
[ ., l 
MUSICAL NUMBERS WILL 
GIVEN IN AUDITORIUM 
APRIL 15 
:BE 
The Ellensburg Normal school 
music department will give a con-
cert in the Normal school auditori-
um Thursday, April 15. The fea-
tures of the program are as follows: 
Part One 
Men's Glee club, Orchestra, Wo-
men's double quartette, solos by 
Oscar Frasier, Nick Lasocco, Lois 
White apd Edward Geffe, Men's 
uartette and. a ii.trumpet solo by 
Otto Lagervall . 
Helen Nemec has been substitut-
ing for' the past few weeks in the 
fifth g rade at Tumwater, W.ash_ 
The rest of the people who qave 
reported their appointments will be 
situated near their homes. 
Tony Allasina has secured a po-
sition in the sixth gr.ade of his 
home town , Wilkeson. 
Lillian Nelson of Freewater, 
Ore., will teach in the primary 
grade of the Freewater school. 
Bernice McArthur will teach the 
second grade at Tenino, Wash. 
Ruby Taylor, Kittitas; Ruth 
(Continued on page two) 
FIRST C. C. LECTURE 
. 
GIVEN'. BY STEPHENS 
Part Two The first of the series of lectures 
Reading by Miss Davidson, solos for the Contemporary Civilization 
by Mr. Porter, Mr. Richards, Miss classes was given by Professor Ste-
Wilmer and Miss McMorran, and phens March 29. "Philosophy," 
a violin solo by Mrs. Mundy. said Mr. Stephens, "is an effort to 
The Men's Quartette includes ask ourselves why. It evaluates 
Martin Dubbe, Edward Geffe, Os- things while science tells you how 
car Frasier and Otto ,Lagervall. The to do things . ., 
Women 's Double Quartet includes Professor Stephens gave an inter-
Margaret Nichols, Gladys Lancaster, esting lecture on the history of 
Alice Dugan, Lois White, Thelma philosophy Monday, April 5, a con-
Merridith, Hermia Thomson, Ilda tinuation of his lecture given on 
Manering and Ivie Cowan. March 29. 
Admission is 15 cent ·for those J Professor Smyser lectured to the 
holding A. S. B. passes and 35 cents · classes Thursday morning on the 
for those without A. S. B. passes. practical uses of philosophy_ He 
Baseball Tragedy 
A baseball tragedy occurred Wed-
nesday afternoon in the 4 o'clock 
class when Ethel Anderson crashed 
into Martha Reister, first baseman, 
knocking them both down and shat-
tering the frame of the lattpr's 
g lasses. According to the bruises 
and scratches r eceived, Ethel must 
have been going about 60 per. 
Ex-President of 
Miss 
visited 
spring 
schools. 
A. S. B. Visitor 
Madelene Larson of Tacoma 
in El!ensburg during th r~ 
vacation of the Tacoma 
Miss Larson is a graduate of the 
class of '22 and while a student 
here she was president of the As-
sociated Student Body, president of 
the senior class, president of Ka 
mola Hall and was interested in 
all school affairs. 
She is now teaching in Tacoma 
Save date- April 17. 
pointed out the relationship between 
philosophy and health and philoso-
phy and social relationship. Friday 
morning he addressed the classes on 
some truths about truth. It is gen-
erally supposed that truth is simple 
but Professor Smyser showed th.at it 
is very complex. 
These are three of a series of in-
-teresting lectures to be given this 
quarter. 
Judging by the attendance of the 
first lecture they will be as popula1' 
as those g iven last quarter. Any-
one interested is welcome to attend 
the lectures. They are given r eg-
ularly at 3 o'clock on Mondays. 
Prof. Fish Invited 
To Give Addresses 
Mr. F ish h.as accepted invitations 
to give commencement addresses at 
Othello and Tieton schools. 
The Othello exercises are to be 
g1Ten May 20, and those at Tieton, 
June 3. Mr. Fish's subject for 
both evenings will be "Traveling 
New Trails." 
Save dat11- April 17. 
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Features--------------------------------·-·---------------------Sig Fogarty and Glenn McNeilly Christian s. LeagueMonday .............................. 7:30 S302, Science Bldg. 
Special Writer ........ -----------------------·-------·-----····---------------------------Ivan McCollom Mens Club S302, Science Bldg. 
Reporters-Florence Bounsall, Margaret Sammers, Jean Schoolcraft, Kappa Kappa Beta Men's Dining Hall 
Ann Leland, Helen Smpson, Joe Iles, Louise Kassebaum. Any conflicts in the above schedule may be reported to either Mr. Leonard BUSINESS STAFF 
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Miss Bertha Louth 
Is Engaged to Wed 
Miss Bertha Louth of Portlan:l 
has recently announced her engage-
ment to J . Stanley Mitchell of Sun 
nyside. 
Miss Louth graduated from El-
lensburg in December and was 
president of the A. S. B. during the 
fall quarter. She has been presi-
dent of Kappa Pi and was alto-
gether an active member in school 
affairs. 
The date of the weddfng is not 
yet known. 
Save date-April 17 . Circulation Manager ----------------------------------------------·---------·-----Stanley Baginski 
Assisatn t Circula tion Manager ---------------------------·····-t·--------·------Ralph Jordan "" I Vanita Vvilliams spent the week :,.;;;=============:;;:;;;: A S B Officers end a t her home in Seattle. ~I Helen Bolyard, Fay Garrett, Erma Minton, Alta Collier TYPISTS • • • Florence Bounsall accompanied 
• --- her sister Esther to her home in Cadet Hose 
President ··-··----------- Ivan Nelson Selah. Esther has been visiting 
THE BULLETIN BOARD j 
Treasurer ------------ E. J. Lindberg in Ellensburg and was at the No1·-
Secretary -------- Marcella Ernsdorf mal school on Friday. 
Social --·------------------------- E. Angel I 
Executive Rep. ------ Dick Krekow I! SCHOOL POSITIONS Yell Queen Marguerite Carpenter 
Graduate Mgr ..... Willia1']. Harmon 
----1 BEIN"G OBTAINED 
Sphomore Officers I 
President ------------·----Earl McNeilly I 
Vice president.. _____ James Osborne 
Secretary ----------·-------------Lee Hale 
Tr\lasurer ________________ Wilma Glover 
Men's Athletic Commissioner ..... . 
(Continued from page one) 
Naught, Bickelton, and Alma Brem-
mer, Kennewick, each have rural J 
schools near their homes. 
With Van Dyke Heel and'"~ 
Toe 
These Hose are full fashioned 
pure silk, very elastic tops 
with high pointed heel and 
are made in chiffon and ser-
vices weights. All the new 
spring shades. 
Priced at $1.95 
Geo. Burroughs 
We have been graciously su pplied with abundant bulletin I 
board space to meet all of the ordina:r:y needs of the students : 
and faculty in calling various matters to the attention of the : 
students. We suppose that it is only natural, however, that / 
each individual should think that the thing he has to announce : 
is just a little more important than any other announcement. i 
At any rate, there are s ome who seem to think so, or at least ' 
act accordingly. How of.ten have we gone to the bulletin board ' 
and found an announcement placed on top of another notice . ; 
------------------------ Arthur Smith 
Women's Athletic Commissioner. 
-- ---·---------- Marcella Ernsdorff 
Historian ------.----Vera Schoolcraft 
Socia l Commissionf!r ---------·--------·. 
------------------------ Ilda Manring 
J There are few who have not I 
written one or more applic.ations. 
Several individuals expect to sign ~·~============~-their contracts this week end. This I ~ "" 
I is one situation in which it is best I - we H s d 
' to have a hook and line in several ave ecure the 
I ponds. Mr. Whitney has posted a Agency for the 
: list of courtesies to be observed in I writing to school clerks .and princi-Freshman Officers 
Or if not that, a notice of minor importance written on so large ' Presiden t ... -.. -... -.. -... -, ...... Marie LOWP, 
a sheet of paper as to l eave very little room for any other on · Vice President ........ Martha Davi3 
the same bulle tin board. ! Secretary ................ Thelma Evan:, 
Our public bulletin boards are democratic institutions. They !, Treasurer --------·--------·Mary Kirby Social Commissioner .... Ruth Bice 
are for the u se of every one. But, like all democratic institu- 1 Men·s Athletic Commissioner ....... . 
tions, if abused, cease to be u seful. . j ----------------------- Lester Scroup 
Women:s Athletic Commissioner .. 
Please, l et us be good citizens and respect the rights of oth- 1 ----------------·--- Virginia Mallory 
ers. Use no more space than necessary with your notice, be "'sergeant-at-arms _______ ___ Ted DaYb 
careful to not place it over another notice, and when the event ' .. Yell Queen ................ Betty Crosby~ 
pals. 
1 ,-;;;;;;==================:=::::=-.~~ 
Plain and Novelty 
Handkerchiefs 
to brighten and trim any 
dress 
T. T. Hardisty i s past, remove it, making room for others. Simple courtesy de- .11 I 
mands at least that much. 1 (-------------1 
We shall hope to see conditions improve. If they do not; we Personals , 
think that we would be doing the school a r eal service by g ivin g ------------ I ~===:==::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:~1 
The Store That Saves You Money 
publicity to the offenders. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sparks mo- I 
tor ed to Spokane Tuesday morning 1 
rWho's Who At W. S. N. S. 
STEPHEN FRICHETTE was born I with Mr. and Mrs. Gray. Thc:· 1 I in Everett, Wash. He was gradu- , will attend I. E. T. A. , 
ated from the Easton high school. Mr. Fales left Tuesday afternoon ! 
Steve was a member o& the baseball j on the train for Spokane. He --- ~- ' 
and basketball teams. He wa;; I a speaker at the Inland Em pi re J 
sports editor of the high school pa- l Teachers' associ3.tion . 
LOYAL BURNS is a 1922 grad- pe!. ! Gladys Johnson s1pent the week 
uate of the Thorp high school. He Mr. Frichette entered the Nor-! end at her home in Selah. 
took part in all the athletics of ma! school in June, 1924. He is a I Mary Jones spent the week enrl 
the school. He was a three-Jetter letter man in football and basl;:et-1 in Seattle. 
New York Cafe 
a place to eal and rest . 
SPECIAL ROOM FOR LADIES 
AND ESCORTS 
i;nan in basketball , track and foot I ball. Stephen is a major in the I Mrs. L. D. Sparks has returneu 
ball, and a two-l etter man in base - junior high school athletic depart · 'from Spokane, where she spent 
1
. ~:;:::~:;::::;::::::;:;:::::::;:;::::;::::;::::;:::=:;:;::~ 
ball. Loyal was vice president of ment and will gradua te next June. I three weeks. :; . .., 
the Associated Student Bod,y the Steve is Known on the campu3 Mr. and Mrs. c. D. Gray and 
third year and president of the As- ?.s the "flaming topped knave witb 'small son left Tuesday morning for HOTEL ANTLERS 
sociated Students the last year. He the million dollar smile." Owing I Spokane where they attended the 
was a member of thE! Senior play to his versatility in accomplish - Ir. E. T. A Mrs. Gray·s brother, Ellensburg 
cast. men ts Steve is sure . to become the Superintendent Squibbs of SelaJ1, 
This is Loyal's eighth quarter at Paderowski of the Crimson W. accompanied them. 
W. S. N. S. He is a member of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Faies drove I 
the Crimson W · club and has been Former Student Visits Here J to Selah Sunday in their new Bu-1 
on various ath letic teams since Miss Alyne Mill er of Tacoma. ick coach, which they purchased 
1923. spent th e week en d at Kamola Ii last week. Edith Anderson r eturned I 
Loyal was a student at the Uni Hall March 28 . Miss Miller at- with them. 
versity of Washington in 19 23 . t ended Normal until December. Mr. Harmon may be seen leisure- I 
r-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===::::===============-===:::: j lY driving about in a 19 2 6 Ford 
I coupe. 
- 0-
H eadquarlers for Normal 
Students and A thleles 
CAFE EUROPEAN PLAN 
Nyal Remedies 
\iyhich also Include a Full 
Line of Toilet .Articles 
Owl Drug Store 
POST OFFICE SUB-STATION 
'---~~~~~~~~~~~·~ 
I~ 
Now----
We 're always ready to 
do your dry cleaning. 
Send it now while-we 
can give your work the 
most careful attention. 
Our Representative Is In 
Your Neighborhood 
Every Day 
Telephone Main 192 
~ 
K. E. Cleaners 
& Dyers 
Phone Main 192 204 E. 6th 
A Dreamer's Dream I. Gladys Johnson and Mary Jone" spent th e week end at the home of 7.=============~~============== Miss Johnson's sister, Mrs. John ;,. , 
By D. Lerium Tremens 
ESWIN HALL IN QUARANTINE 
I Clark, of Tieton. 
II Betty Brown spent the week end at her home in Y:!kima. 
I Betty Brown entertained her par -
Catron received three letters this 
a. m., and was t elling us about 
his friend'"713 4 pounds st r ipped for 
Jim ; J im being a boy in the prize 
fighting game, who is going to fight 
Catron's fri end- Fooled. 
The suspense is so great that we 
can hardly stand it. The Dr. says 
we get out tomorrow, and now the 
boys are all studying like their 
profs think theyi do all the time, 
in order to catch up. Incidentally, 
the Dr. collected from each survi-
vor. 
cake and an apple pie, 'nevery- / 
ents and sister at breakfast 'Easter 
morning. 
thing. Life isn •t so hard after a ll. 
The story is about at an end, I 
and it cramps my sense of humor · R 1/ •1 
to write this stuff, but we did have I . Q"OR r Ol es---
a nice t ime and it will not be I J 1 
forgotten ri ght away. We hope I I 
that you enjoyed this article as I 
much as we enjoyed writing it, anrl I Jn [Beautiful <.;;uaranleed I 
we shall see you beyond the river .
1
· Colors for Pretty Spring 
soon, i. e., if you believe all the J 
stories that you hear concerning I 1Jresses. 
the quaran tine. Station w 0 R s rn I I 
a happy new year and the honor c J. Brez.er C 
roll this quarter . • • O. 
Delicious Pa-stries 
-and Buns lor Pienies 
and Hikes 
Students Welcome m Our Kitchen 
The United Bakery 
CHAS. K. LINNE, Prop. 
818 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE MAIN 108 Oh, boy! Joe Iles just uncovered 
a big box of eats- a chicken that 
had had real feathers on it l!-nd a 
signing off, and we wish you all l 
1
1 
D. LERIUM TREMENS. ----------------------------.,~J•..._----------------------------------------------------------J 
l Hay Wire By A. BALER 
By A. Baler . . 
Give credit where credit is due : 
The polecats were the first crea-
tures to lay up a "scent." 
THE STUDENT OPINION 
Social Calm of 
School Will Be 
Smashed April 17 
EVENING FULL OF FUN PROMIS- 1 
ED LADS AND LASSIES IN 
THE GYMNASIUM. 
~LD'S II ~~~~GEST , I CHAIN DEPARTMENT 
STORE . 
'L ORGANIZATION I ---
,4 (VATION-WlbE'c 
INSTITUTION-· 
enney !l· 
DEPARTMENT ·STORES 
Page Three 
RELIAB LE II 
QUALITY II 
GOODS 
ALWAYS II 
AT LO\~~ 11 PRI~
The -social calm of the school A Slight Overestimation I w h" t . M t r c ach Co. . 
The blood hounds never lose one will be positively shattered when I Valuable Gift In the early clays of the World as mg on 0 0 0 ., 
the w. A. A. stages the most spec- I war the officer in charge of a Brit- Inc 
Goats have more "scents" than tacular and entertaining event · of ish post, deep in the heart of Af- • 
the average human. the quarter. The affair will .be a: Marguerite Carpenter and Mar.y rica, received a wireless message THE QUICKEST WAY 
carnival and dance. All those rnte~-1 Blickensderfer presented a beaut1- from his chief: 
The elephant was the first to ested in having the time of their ful six-vol~me set of book~ to Es-\ "War declared. Arrest a ll en- Subject to change without notice 
pack its trunk. lives, make an appearance at the 1 ther Blessmg for gr.aduat1on, en-1 emy aliens in your district." ~ymnasi~m at 8: 3 0, Saturday even- I titled "How to Win a Man." i:o~ A few . days later_ th_e chief re- Yakima.Ellensburg Division 
The beavers are the only ones mg, Apnl 17. the last week Esther has been giv ceived this commun1cat1on : 
who "care a dam." Blanche Hite, Dorothy Reckel and' ing a series of lectures to the. ·rest "H1ave arrested seven Germans, Lv. Yakima, Stage Depot 
1 t d x7:30 a. m. *11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m. Dorothy Lind , the girls in charge, of the girls at her tab e a inner three Belgians, four Spaniards, fivE; Ar. Ellensburr;, Stage Depot 
Notice the service stripes on a have planned an evening full of time. Frenchmen, a couple of Swedes, an · 8:50 a. m. *12:20 p. m. 6:20 P· m. 
• Wenatchee connection. amu;;ement for everyone. The first Austrian and an American. Please Lv. Ellensburg, Stage Depot 
event will be a carnival wit.h num- E sther Hayden Recovers inform me whom we are at wa1· x9:0o a. m. . l:OO p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
d f Ar. Yakima, Stage Depot erous booths where all km s o I Esther Hayden, who fl.as been ab- , with." 10 :20 a. m. 2:20 p. m. 7:20 p. m. 
tempting eats may be found and, sent from classes a few weeks be- x Dally except Sunday. 
others wher e balloons, caps and I cause of an appendicitis operation, After seven years of buildingh, a~. j Ellensbw·g-Wenatchee Division 
similar articles of amusement w ill is recovering very nicely. She is dam that stops a 40-mile river ., 
be displayed. The last two hours able to be up and is expecting to been finish ed in . Africa. Lv. Wenatchee, Stage Depot .• • . 8:00 a. m. 
b' I Ar. Ellensburg, Stage Depot • .. 11:30 a. nt. had Pl,1·vacy at one will be devoted to dancing. Ro in- attend classes this week. Lv. Ell'insburg, stage Depot ... 12:30 p. m. 
Gold :eysh son's orchestra will furnish the mu- Save date-April 17. Ar. Wenatchee, Stage Depot •. 4:00 p. m. 
time. sic. The feature of the evening is The largest · carillon in this coun- , ---
a secret which will not be revealed try; consisting of 35 bells, is in IVle}}O GIO 1 Wenatchee-Waterville Division Sardines were the first to be s t d 'ght Lv Wenat he Stag Depot 
"canned" from school. until a ur ay n1 . Morristown, N. J. x•s:oo a.' m. c e, e 4:00 •· m. 
I , .... Cold Cream, Face Powders I Ar. Waterville, Stage Depot 
· p t Schoo 9 :10 a. m. 6:40 p. m. Jays are not always raised lD resen I THE LARGEST A 11.m Neutra l Tint Lv. Waterville, Stage Depet 
the country. H S Se • ~'I.LI 'i 9:30 a. m. x• 4:00 p. m. To --~-· _• lllOrS :11 Suitable for all complexions. Ar. Wenatchee, Stage Depot BEST EQUIPPED 111:00 a. m. 6:26 p. m. The wolves have always had ' Chemically pure rice powder com- 1 •Almira connection xDally except SWlda7 
howl-a -toses. Mr. Harmon and Mr. Leonard left BANK IN KITTITAS position I PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS _ 
--- I last Sunday afternoon on their tour COUNTY ·· COME I N AND ASU: FOU A 
The chamois shed their hides fo r of the state to present the Normal FREE SAMPLE ! 
the eternal "female." school to the students of the h~gr. 1 
' -- I sichools. Th eir talks will be chief: WE WELCOME STUDENTS' WALTER EHRENBERG I 
!J'he parrot's tongue always wag - • lY to the seniorn who are inter ester, 1 ACCOUNTS PHARMACY · Cut Flowers, Plants and Bulbs ging, saying nothing, wer e the first in higher education . ., I 
old maids of both sexes. Mr. Harmon started Monday. -o- ., 
·- -- April 5, at Kennewick and we~t j 
The turtle discover ed that life to Wall a Walla. Mr. Leonard .1il I . • 
wa$ a "snap." ·taking in the Columbia River Basrn THE WASHINGTON The Place , Where All I ~~~=R=EAD~~THE~=AD~=s=:::~~ 
The porpoise-w-as-the fir st Irish-lter:,g~r:lsh lef t yesterday for North NATIONAL BANK Good People Meet I 
man. I Bend where he wilf start his speak- I I 
---· ing tour and will go on to Seattle. MEMBER FEDERAL rhe Best of Candies, Noon Lunch-
The leech always stuck to a good j These ·talks should interest ~h0 I as, Cold Sandwiches and Sweet 
zebra. 
Fish a lways attend schools. 
Camels originated the "hunch" 
Frogs were the first to croak. 
Oriole Flower Shop 
C. A. Manners 
313 North Pine 
The Candy Box 
thing. students and acquaint them with RESERVE' SYSTEM • Music Has Candies, Soft Drinks, 
Ellensburg Normal school so thej' I 
"\,,...... Be it as it may: Mr. and Mrs. will want to attend here if they "---------------.-
Shrimp are the proud parents of a are interested in elementary school -:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"'' 
10-pound baby boy. We hope the J McHasit Magazines and Papers 
• + 
· 1 work. 1 See Our Line of little Shrimp is doing nice y. I 
I Serum for snake bite is being o.b-
Arms are very useful ap;endages tained from Brazil. 
but too many of them go to-\ 
"waist." --- i :;:=S=a v=e==d=a=t=e==A==p=ri=l=l;;7;;.;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;~ 
The young man VfhO forsakes his I 
•Cc>tys Compacts, 
Rouges, Lip Slicks, 
and Perfumes. 
education to seek his fortune swing- 1 s t ·N ~~:n:ra~~~k is sil~~ter:.~~covers that \ mar ew i HARRY S. ELWOOD 
Chemists in the east are going to,. Sweaters I 
11 The Prescription Druggist make alcohol out of old shoes-we I 
-it ought to have a "kick" in it. j for - ~=============~ 
Who M id "I'd ooak mY aho" and i CAMPUS WEAR I ' 
etc?" j 1 Girls you never did see · j 
Two pant suits enable • a man to , such rrood looking sweat- I 
have a ripping goo~ time, the extra F> 
pants serve the same purpose as a ers for the Money · 
spare tire. Lumber Jacks in gay colors in all 
I wool .ana rayon and wool, trim-
Methuselah was the first person I d · 1 · harmonizing colors 
to be "Aged in the woods." II me in P ain · I 
A r ecent nip from Tuck says: R. 8. Wilson Co. I 
Students of social science know Co 1 I The Store Whel'e Quality unts 
Schultz's 
.. Always 
For the best I ce Creams, 
Candies and Light Lunches how to utilize the--waist. · I ------~--~ \ ~ ~ 1 ~&~~~~~~~~~==-r School Calendar L Kodak Finishing ! 
Thursday, April 8 - Scribulus I • --o- i 
club m eetin g. I 1 
Monday, Ap·ril 12-Kamola H~ll I . Films Developed j'
1 meeting, 9: 15 , Kamala Hall. Chns· 
iian Service league in Science build· I Free ! 
ing, 1 p. m. I 
Tuesday, April 13 - Pi Omega t - o-
meeting. j I 
MOSER'S 
HOME OF HART SCHAFF~ 
NER & MARX CLOTHING 
Wednesd'ay, April 14-Glee club i Craig's Book Store I 
concert at Selah. I 
Thursday, April 15-Concer t in 
1 
~ . ~, : · ---------------auclitnrium. _ _ 
Friday, April 16-A. S. B. meet-
High Class Men's 
Furnishings and Shoes 
New---in~aturday, April 11-w. A. A. i Ganty' S Store 
1
1 
carnival. I SIXTH AND ANDERSON STS. ~ . Thursday, April 22-Showing of j 
pictures in auditorium by a repre. I Tennis" Racquets and Balls I TENNJS RACQUETS 
sentative of the National Park Co. I I and equipment are now 
Notice Films & Koda,k Finishing J arriving. 
For French P aper Curls, and 1"1.ar· 
celling at Student Rates 
CALL BLACK 2952 
Ramsay Hardware 
Co. 
~===C=o=n=f=e=c=t1=· o=n==e=r=y==~ i :::::, 0 : ,.,.::::: 
of Thil'd and Pearl Street 
THE SMOKE HOUSE 
Pocket and English 
Billiards 
All Popular Magazines 
A Gentleman·s -Place for 
Leisure Time 
The Farmers Bank 
.. Capital and Surplus $150,000 .. 
HOTEL ST. REGIS 
E llen sburg, 'Vash. 
)JAMES CLARK, Prop. 
FITTERER BROS. 
... 
Complete Hpme Furnish-
ings 
Ellensburg Candy Kitchen 
Fresh Candy Evel'y Day 
JOHN ANTON, Prop. 
Next to Colonial Theatre 
~~ =====~~~I -:=:==============:~ 
i K. E. Laundry SPORTING GOODS and 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES I 
! 
Ellensburg Hardware Co. I Mam· 40 L L scott Prop I . . • . 
QUALITY AND SERVICE 
~~====4=1=1=N=o=rth===P=ear==l=S=t=.====~i~======================:::: 
--~~~~~~~~~---. ! 
I 
Bolding's 
Apparel for Lad and Dad 
I 
Carter Transfer Co 
Main 91 
~---~-~---~-~--1 HAIR BOBBING SHAVING 
Block's Barber Shop HAIR CUTTING 
Hair Cutting ls His Specialty 
Cor 4th and Pine Near Postotflee 
W. S. N. S. PINS AND RINGS 
J. N. 0. Thomson 
Watchmaker 
Jeweler 
Ellensburg, 
415 N. Pearl St. 
OWL BATHS 
East Third Street 
Have You a Saving Account? • 
The Union CentraiJ. Life Ins. Co. 
I b.as a splendid plan for students. Consult the company's local agent j Andrew F. Flummerfelt, The dates of all events of the school shoul d be turned into the 
S. O. office befor e the first of ev-
ery week. 
Engraver 
'&---------------------------·'"' -~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~..,..-..~ '-
Davidson Block __ .. Special Agent 
Page Four THE STUDENT OPINION 
How Kamola Hall Received Its 
Name Is An Interesting Story 
Chinese Wins i Classmates Act 
Si:.udent 0,pinion I As Pallbearers 
It seems that whenever this col- II Last Rites for Walter. Krns~ ar~ 
How did Kamola Hal! ge t its no name, met her fath e r , holding umn is used, it runs someone down. Held Tuesday, Apnl 6, in 
name? Th·e fo!Jowing was received up to him a wild rose and said, V{ell, you need running down, and I Centralia 
from Mrs. Frank Horsley, one of 'Kamola.' . The father, pleased with that applies to almost everyone in I ---
the Normal school trustees: h:er word, announced it as the school. Thinking of the sophomore F~neral services were held f:or 
"When the question of a name child 's name. The word has no In- class election only makes the con- j Wal_ter ~ruse on T_uesday morni_ng, 
for the new dormitory arose it was dian meaning so far as w e can d is- .... ,.,,,,,,,. ,.,.,,, cJusion all the more obvious. April 6, in Centraha. The services 
suggested that a name having con- cover, but Kamola c:ame to be a The class election of officers was I we:e he·ld at the Sticklin funeral 
nection with the early history of prominent figure in their histo·ry. held and the date and time strictly pai !ors. 
the valleys of Yakima, par<:icularly "Wise in counsel, she was con- ;;/ }/ specified . You know how many The funeral was postponed until 
the Indian history, be chosen. So suited by both· her father , Chief '\' there are in the sophomore class, Tuesday because of the absence of 
with that in mind I consulted Mr$. Owhi, and her h·usband, Chief .,,,,:,:,. ,)\,, but how many people voted? You his brother, who is in the navy, 
A. J. Sp'1awn, whose husband had Moses. She was undoubtedly f;t: will probably be surprised to know and who has returned from his sta . 
then recently written a his tory of . a remarkable Ind,ian woman, for f(i ,that there were 49 legitimate votes tion in Panama. 
the Indian uprisin .e;s in the valley . when she died she was mourned by ...... ;.;.;.;.,.,,... cast for president. Marion Catron, Ralph Jordon, 
She suggested two name$ buL the whole valley and, tradition This is the last quarter befor<:: Caryl Bingham, Stanley Baginsky 
strongly favored Kamola. says, was given the largest and r ;:;:;:;::;=;:: graduation and the president Of the and two of Walter's high school 
::i:;:~i~~~~}::::JFi!!SJi ~m~:~:~~~~:~i~~',~; • .• ~~;;~~~~~:~{~~J;!f~:~~~ :~;;;;;~;:~~~~:·~'::~:·:tho 
L CJ b l Several Normal school girls at- ~ out of the ether and do some- H U S tended the B. Y. P . U. progress'on Dana Yung Kwai has been voted thing,. rath.er than just sit arouurt OLEPROOF 
partv Friday night. They met at the brainiest student at Sheffield , and kick hke the old Harry when • 
Men's Club Gives Pa.rty the Y. M. C. A., played games an'l Scientifc school, Yale. He is also a l things are not to your liking HOSIERY 
The ' gymnasium was the sce·ne of then drove to the home of Mr. Fish , crack swimmer, and son of the secre- 1 Don't consider this as an adver-
the informal dance given by th•) where parlor games were played tary of the Chinese legation in Wash- 1 tisement for monkey glands but a 
b N and refreo11 ments were served. From ington, who was coxswain of Yale's fervent prayer that the student Men's club of the Ellens urg or- ~ f 1883 
t·here they continued seven miles •amous crew. body as a whole will wake up and ma! school Friday night. 
A . t · f olo into the country to the home of I do someth ing. _ . program cons1s mg o a s . . 
by Howard R . Porter, a solo by I Mrs . Fos1er wher.e home-made ~ie quarter. The officers who will 'H k Will G I 
group then g a thered and made fl g a ~ · . resi I 
---for Women 
Pure Silk Hose $1.00, $1.50, $1.95 
Chiffons in CQlors 
$1·00, $1.85 and $2.25 
FARRELL'S Nick Losacco, a reading by Joe and taffy were enJoyed by all. Tn<! take char e immedi tel are· P ·- . ya em 0 r Brown, and natural dances by JP- circle in the open field where they •
1 
dent, Paul Nelson; v1ce-pres1dent, T p Sh t} 
anette Sloan and Betty Crosby, ,. was I d b th ' "d of t" Joe Iles; secretary-treasurer, Les- 0 ress or YI The Toggery p aye games y e a1 w e . . . 
en joyed by all. lights of the five cars. ter Scroupe;. social comm1ss1oner, ___ . -;:;::;::;::;::;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;~ 
A prize was given to Florence Those from the Normal were Lo. Glen CM! cNe1lljH, and soo-geant-tat- A shipment of cuts from the en- : 
Morrison and Fred Manley from Cl.: arms, arence artman. /gravers was received a few days I label and Anona Christianson, Bes-
Elum for being the best waltzer<:. --Q- I ago and as most of the material is s ie Morris, Mary Lewis, Walli ·~ 
Cider and d·oughn'uts were served. Kuhnhausen Grace Lewis Lenor•' .Scribulus Glu~. in, the Hyakem is expected to be 
1
. 
• i..o Mitty M1·111· ~-n t and Mar1·o'n Jone.·; I A meetm_g of the s.cnbulus club I sent to press soon. The subscri:v-
THE 
NIFTY 
SHOP The committees m c.._rge wer'! · , " " "· was held m the Bnck Room on t· · f 11 
as follows: Decorations--Cla:rence Thelma ,Hazen Ann Leland a.nd th•, l . 1 10n campaign was very success u 
Hartman, chairman and Lee Hale : B. Y . P D., social cotnmis1:1ioner, l Thursda[h eve~mg to v?te on_ P.letlg-,' so th•at 400 copies can be printed. I For Service 
entertainment - Rudolph Sepp :. Elna Hoiloman. I es ~or e cub. Vamta Wilhams, The cuts are unusually good. 
chairman, Howard Waddell and president of the club, tendered Some very excellent historical cuts We want your patronage Guar-
Herbert Wheeler; r efre.s1hments - · ---0- , her resignation because of the point for the historical section have beer.. I anteed satisfaction. You· will al-
. \ 
Shelly Glen, chairman, and Ted Da- M FL?·Cdulbcy Entedr~ned L . 1 I system going into effect this quar- secured. . ways find a sanitary and up-to-
rs.. m erg an rs., eonar<.. ter. Lorena Weister was elected as The students of w. s. N. s. may I date shop. · 
viii. entertamed the F.aculty Card clu1t' president of the club in Miss Wil- I expect their annual by May 5. Jt I 
Ente,rtam' Foor-Selah Girl la.st Monday evemng at the E.. .. . Iiams' place. As there was no fur- promises to be a very good book. I DICK ROSS Lmdberg hom e. Mr. and Mrs. Rieb- ther business the meeting adjorned. I 
Edith Anderson and Florene~ ards received the high score prize -o-- S k · S ,___ 1· 
Bounsall entertained a party or d M" w·1 th M s 1 ~ · I pea s m P<l'.1ut . .ue. ;;:;:;::;::;::;:;;;;:=::;;;;;;;;::;::;;::=~ friends at the R. G. Fales horn'! a.n iss 1 mar and : · par{~ Christian Service League. 
Thursday evening in honor of Miss received the low score pnze. There was a meeting or the / H. C. Fish of the history depart- ! 
815 North Main Street 
Esther Bounsall of Selah. ~o- Christian Service League Monday / ment spoke before the Lincoln I 
Dinner and Cards evening at 7 in the Science build- county teachers at Spokane Friday 
The rooms werl'I made attractive Members of the faculty h eld a ing. Special talk~ we~e delivered / afternoon on "The Teaching of I 
with spring flowers, and a yellow community dinner and card party and there was dIScussion of the History in the Grades." 
lnd white color scheme was clevef· at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Christian attitude toward war. I 
ly carried out by table decoration£. Fales Saturday evening. Mr. and , 
1 "Save date-April 1 7. 
The evening was .spent with mus- Mrs. Stephens received the high r·---------------... I ~e~f:::~~::~:~ntzD::rt: :t~::sh::::s ~~~r~heKAPPpr~~~Aa:c~KrAP:~P-rAi~~.dBEMTrA'· p,,. • S QC/£. TY J Mac's Lunch 
Amy Baldwin, eln1a Su ton, Mary ~ 
Cooper, Alice Brandt, the honor The Kappa Kapp·a Beta organiz-
guest, Esther Bounsall, and th e ation met Monday night, April 5, Bi.rthday Party 1 
hostesses. and elected officers' for the spring 1 
I 
f :And Now---the Loos Pup J 
"'--------
A birthday surprise party wasl 
given in honor of Grace Barber at 
the home of Mrs. C. A. · Morrison ' 
Friday evening b a group of 
Criends. I 
The home of good whole-
some foods at prices that 
cannot be beaten The evening was spent in playing I 
cards and dancing. Those present / 
were Helen Kelleher, Ivie Cowan, 
1 
""::;::;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Janet Barclay, 'Kathleen McMannu~ : ! 
and Margaret Eastman. I 
. Graduate ~~sits Friends I M A RC E LL J N G I 
Dill Pickles 
for all stages: of spring 
fever 
-o-
CASCADE MARKET 
113 East Fourth St. Main 103 
For Good Pictures Use 
l<OD.AK 
FI LIVI 
The Dependable Film In 
The Yellow Box 
Let Us Do Your Finishing Miss Alberta Kenne?~· a g~adu· I Mrs. Russell, recently instructress I 
a te of last quarter, visited fnends I in the Vanity Beauty School of I BOSTICS DRUG STORE h er e at th e Ell ensburg Normal last ,.. . , 
And what is this? It's the "Loos pup," which is all the rage 
among Southern Califomia flappers. It is a stuffed dog pet, made 
famous in Anita Loos' recent best seller, "Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes." 
week, during the spring vacation I ::>pokane, will marcell at ~he La ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of li er school at K ent. j ~obb4 Barber Shop opposite the : "'. 
-0- i Ellensburg Hotel by appointment, '1 One Lot of 
Webster Here Last Wee·k '1 11:00 to 4:00 
Warren Webster of the class of i S • S "/k 
' 25 was in Ell ensburg for a few 'I ADALINE WEST I przng l 
days last week. He is now teach- 308 North Main ! Dresses 
ing in the North Puyallup grade '1 ! 
school. _ ___ I 
I I 
A Hand Colored 1 
For $14.50 
Sizes from 16 to 40 E~largement I I P. Kreidel & Co. ' ~========:::=:: 
SHOES 
REBUILT 
here are done on the only 
Champion Hot Wax 
Stitcher in Ellensburg 
At the Big Yellow Shoe Sign 
I 
Schultz Shoe Shop I 
Opposite St. Regis Hotel 
of your best negative 
will be given Free 
when you have $2.50 
worth of Kodak finis-
hing done 
Your ticket will be punched 
·each time you have films finished.' 
Pautzke's 
Attention!!!! 
I • would be very much obliged 
if the girls would return the emp-
ty milk bottles. 
M. 0. Straight, Piro;p. 
Handy Grocery 
.4 • 
/ 
